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local Schedule for Passenger Trains.
TRAINS FROM COLUMBIA.

Arrive 9:00 a. m. T5epart 9:00 a. m
" 1:50p.m. " 2:10p. m
TRAINS FROM SPARTANBURG.

Arrive 11:85 a. m. Depart 11:8E a. m
II 9:10p.m. " 9:80p.m.

Close connections at Spartanburg with
trains for Atlanta and Charlotte and
intermediate stations, and at Columbia
lor unarleaton, bavannan, Jacksonville
and points south. Through trains for
Asheville, etc.

Trains 13 and 14 carry through sleepersbetween Charleston and St. Louis,
and Nos. 9 and 10 carry through sleepersbetween Jacksonville and Cincinnati.

BEABOARD SCHEDULE.

No. 27.South bound passenger arrives
at Carliale at 2 a. m.

* No. 31.Arrives at Carlisle at 10:25 a. m.
* No. 38.North bound passenger arrives

at Carlisle 3:37 a. m.
No. 34.Arrives at Carlisle 6:48 p. m.

Local News Notes
Put.Together For Ready Reference
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Gathered Here and There While
^ Strolling Around Town.

Watermelons are now coming in
from the country by the wagon loads.
Remember the State campaign meetingwill be held in Union en next Mondayweek, July 21st.

Messrs. W. W. Dixon and Carrol II.
Foater returned the latter part of last
week from a week's visit to Washington.
Eggs are getting to be sotpewhat

more plentiful. Too hot to set hens
now, and the mites are bad at this
season.

Miss Leiia Blackwell, of Newberry,
was at her home here Sunday. *

She is
now visiting in Union..Clinton Chronicle.

lir r ir.ii - j lun i
jure. vr.il. nan* una iittie aaugn0b+ter Kstelle have gone to Jonesville on

an extended visit to relatives and
friends at that place.
There hae been one or two good

showers in'Unlon county daring the
last ten days, and the olouds promisedrain for the town, but after tan^
talizing us switched their tails and
sailed aronnd the town, leaving our
anxious citizens sweltering in this
terrible'heaW
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The Union Cotton Mills shut downfor the fourth and did not resume operationsuntil Monday, thus allowing the

operatives two days rest. Many of the
operatives took advantage of the time tovisit relatives and friends at a distance.

If we can't get rain wo are thankful
that our farmers are getting an occasionalshower. We are here whore
we can get ice and cool drinks, and
if the farmers can get suffloient rains
for their crops we are satisfied.
The flat boat at Fish Dam ferry, of

which mention was made in The
Times, has at last been pulled up
from the bottom of #the river. Mr.
Deaver was in charge of the success^
fal job. The body of the drowned
negro has not yet been heard of.

During the past quarter only six-
uoou ntriuuiy new cotton mills wero
announced in the South, representing
an investment of $2,670,000, but at
the same time thirty-five established
companies announced very heavy additionsto buildings and spindles.
Mrs. Cora Murphy, who is attending

the summer school at the University of
Tennessee in Knoxville, writes that she
is delighted with the place and the instructions.She says that while they are
not so conveniently located as at the
home summer schools, (this being on the
University plan and the buildings being
scattered) still there are many advantages
enjoyed. Mrs. Mnrphy is taking a
three months course.

The average temperature for the
week ending Monday, July 7th, was
88°, which is about 8° above normal.
It was the warmest week of the season.Maximum temperatures of
100°, or above, were general ever the
State from the 4th to the 7th, with
an extreme mmlmnm inco

Florence on the 4th. The minimum
of the week was 65° at Spartanburg
on the 2nd.

It is said that many people iq
Union county have dug storm pits
near their houses and when a cloud
approaches whole families make for
the safety pits. Rev. Irl R, Hicks,
the great weather forecaster, insists
that it is the duty of every man to
fix a' storm pit for the safety of his
family in times of storms and oyolonos.He very truthfully says that
only foolish people, lacking moral
courage, will regard it cowardly to
make a storm pit. In truth the man
who fixes a place of safety shows his
love and care for the members of his
household,.Orangeburg Patriot.

»
*

Moore.Gossctt.
-i

At the residence of Mr. Howell Mr. ^Haskell. Moore to Miss Annie May
Gossett. 'Rev. L. L. Wagnon olllciating.
July 3, 1802. $

w
All Poor Men Invited.

Rev. Mr. Rice is preaching a very interestingseries of sermons at the First
Baptist church Sunday nights. His
sermon for next Sunday (light will show
the poor man how he can better his con- ..

dition. Every poor man in town is requestedto lie preseut. This is a vital
question and it is expected that there
will be a large crowd out Sunday nightto hear the discourse.

»

Anderson Oil Mill Sold.

Mr. (J. II. Burkett, the manager of
the oil mill at Andersou, S. (J., spent a
few (lavs this week in Union ahulrinor
hands with his oM friends lie informs
us that the crapany have sold their oil
mill f.M i lie Virgiu:a-Oiroli ;t Chemical
Company. That they received SU.OOO
more than they were offered by the same '

company last year. Mr Burkett will
manage a new oil mill which is to be
built in 'another section of the State *"

soon.
- .

Back From Texas.

Mr. Geo. W. Brewington has returnedfrom a year's residence in Texas,,lie sdV.s that the Lone Star Stale
is suffering terribly for rain, and that
the crops are, in some sections, literallyparched with the excessive heat. Theyhave not had a good season of rain in
some months He says, notwithstandingthe line prospects about the time of the
reunion, if a season ot rain does not soon
come there will lie an extremely short
crop of both cotton and corn.

The Pistols Sent Back.

There are no pistols to be found on
"

sale in Union. This does not look much
likethe new pistol law is considered a 1

farce, by the merchants at least. We |see. where they have a level head 011 their
shoulders They have returned what
stock of pistols they had on hand July1st. It will he seen by reference t.o the T
clippings 011 our first page that many A
other towns do not think it advisable to .

consider the law as a farce. The con- ysenses of opinion among the merchants !
seeius to be favorable to the law. We
heaid one say that lie wished the sale of «

pistol cartridges had bee.u included. ^

The Glorious Fourth,

Several of the stores in Union closed _
011 the fourth but the majority of them
kept open. Those who got a holiday enjoyedthemselves in the way that suited
them best. Some going to the various
barbecues f.nd picnics, 'Others to fish
stews, while still others who did not care
to face a trip in the scorching sun remainedin town.

Thfiro whs a Iwi'Iimiha in fnitn of

Graded School grounds which was veryliberally patronized. Mr. G. C. May,
one of tho managers, informs us that all
they had was soon sold out and that the
results were very satisfactory. There ti
were several candidates present and pithough there was a stand close at hand li
which had been used at the closing ex- tr
crcisses of the school no one seemed in- K
clincd to start the speech making, so the
candidates contented themselves with a F
general hand shaking all around.
There was a big picnic at Lockhart

which was participated in by citizens of
Union and Chester counties.- Several
Unionites were present and report a tl
delightful time. There wore among the uspecial features of the occasion union n(Sunday school exercises, the program of wwhich was elaborate and well executed
by the children, aud a base ball game in .

the afternoon notwithstanding the extrcmelyhot weather. The occasion was ,one of all round enjoyment for those
present. F
A big picnic was also given at West "

Springs. There was a large crowd n<

present among which there was a good b>
spriukling of citizens from Union. This a(
is a very fine place to have a gathering tl
of any kind. In addition to the festivi- M
ties of the occasion anyone can enjoy to tl
t.hftir hearts mintanf, the r>nr»l ar»H

promoting waters of the famous West 0,Springs. A day spent at West Springs yis wortli the trip at any time.
A delightful time was also enjoyed at

Hebron where a party of the operatives
of the knitting mill with friends, soma
75 jn number, hied themselves to spend
the dav in the cool shade of the spreadingoaks. A bounteous spread was laid *c

at dinner time. There v\is plenty for a
all and many more could have bsen eserved.It was a quiet social gathering tl
which was enjoyed very much by those
present. pi

In addition to the above a goodly ir
party gathered at Gist's Bridge on the w
Forest and a seigning equad soon hauled
in plenty of fish for the crowd. The tl
fish were stewed and fried by experienced j,hands and those who were. there said fithey had as big a time as anybody and tthat their fish stew was something hard
to beat. As at the other places Union ..

was very much in evidence in this
picture.
There was also a picnic at Morris'

mill on Brown's Creek. Quite a numberwas present here also and the day 01
was very pleasantly spent barring the hi
sizzling weather. y<
And last, possibly least, hut not one

whit, less enioved was a mivatn
down on Pat-a-rack Several of our \\citizens wiih a few of their countryfriends went down on Pat-a-rflek, caught
as many fish us they needed and had a
fine stew and fry. Mr. 8. M. Itice, Jr., vs
E. U., says h ' >1 big time and killed ai
one of the largest cranes ho ever saw. w
lie has sent tic bird to a texerdermist 01
and will 3oon have it on exhibition.
Taken altogether the glorious fourth te

was a day of all-round enjoyment by the
citizens of Union. Although the can- Ji
didates were present at almost every m
place it seemed to a mutual u nder- ai
standing that 8j>eecli making thould bo
dispensed with and they conlined them- 11
solves to the task of making themselves
pleasant in a personal manner to their lc
constituents.
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Nee<i More Help.

Often the over-taxed organs of diges011cry out for help by Dyspepsia'sains, Nausea, Disiness Headaches,
ver complaints, bowel disorders. Such
oubles call for prompt use of Dr.
ing's New Life Pills. They arc gentlelorough and guaranteed to cure. 25c at
. C. Eekds drug store.

Etta Jane Etchings,
Etta Jane, July 8..Winnie Davis,
10 youngest child of Mr, and Mrs
[. B. McDaniel, died at their home
ear Hickory Grove last Sabbath
ith cholera infantum. She was
Barly 18 months old. She was
uried at Salem yesterday. Rev.
r. Ingram of the M. E. church, asstedby Rev. Mr. White of the
resbyterian church, condnoted the
ineral exercises. The little girl was
ot only thd idol of the household
nt of a large circlo of friends and
iquaiutances wlio admired her for
ie sake of her illustrious namosako,iss Winnie Davis.the daughter of
ie Confederacy.
Wo are having intensely hot weath
and farmers are trying to gotirough with their work.

Corn and cotton both look fine, yetgood rain would help them all.
Gen'! Floyd, present Adjutantoneral of the State, gave us a call
E>sterday. He is now a candidate
>r Congress in this district. He is
one armed confederate soldier and
cpresses himseff as very hopeful Of
ie outcome of his campaign.
People have not yet began talkingolitics a great deal and its a hard
latter for a man to tell how thingsill wind up.
Our county takes the lead both in
ie number and quality of its candiutesfor the various offices to be
lied. Wo have about 40 on the
ack with several dark horses tied
nt in the bushes to bo brought in at
ie right time.
T) \f- \I71- l A ' * ~ -

xtuv. inr. wnue preacneci at Salem
ist Sabbath morning and night. Ho
spects to begin a few day's meeting
n the first Sabbath in August, who
0 will get to holp him I don't know
at, whether anybody or not.

Vox.

Vinthrop College Scholarship andJ&ntrnucc Examinations.
The examinations for the award of
icant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeid for the admission of new students
ill be hold at the county Court Hou -e
1 Friday, July 11th, at ft a. in.
Applicants must not be less than Oftenyears of age.Wiien scholarships are vacated aft*r
uly 11th they will be awarded to those
taking the highest average at this exlunation.
The next session will open Septemiterr. 1002.
For further information and :< cata>gueaddress Pres. D. B. Johnson,ock Uili; 8, C, 22-71.
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The Storm Near Sedaliu.

There was a rather threatening cloud
Sunday and mast people hereabout were jhopeful that we would have a rain that
would cool oft the asmosphere which had ,got to be almost .unbearable. lint the
cloud went round in a southwest
^irAptinn on/1 two K<w1
vi..wiiivii uiiu v>o nau m> iilin. Dill Oil '

Monday the report reached town that a *

good rain hail fallen from the old Beatyplace on through the Cross Keys and
Sedalia section, accompanied with considerablewind which, however, did liitle. \damage except to a colored church c(Hebron) near Sedalia This church swas blown down and completely wrecked, t,There was a funeral service at the time IThe chuich was first blown partially off tIts foundation and 1 lien collapsed Toere \
were a do/sn or more hurt, some 1
of them seriously if not fatally. Three .1
children had their heads badly crushed, 1
several women were injured more or 1
less and three or four men hurt but not
seriously. The iadly injured oues were *
taken to plaoos nearby where everythingpossible was done to relieve their suffer- $ing. The church collapsed about four
o'clock. There was some slight damage
to crops by the wind.

It is thought the rain, will save old *Corn in that section and he very beneficial ]to other crops. 1
- 1

IfA Man I,ic To You, '
1And say some other salve, ointment,lotion, oil or alleged healer is as good asRucklen's Arnica Salvo, tell him thirty

years of marvelous cures of Pile*, Burns, <Boils, Corns,# Felons, Ulcers, Cuts, :Soalds^ Bruises and Skin Ernptios
£rove it's tho best and cheapest. 25c atO. Dukes drug store,
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uawpaign Daya.

The St ate Campaign will meet'in
Jnion on Monday, July 21st.
The Senatorial meeting will be

icld in Union on Tuesday, Aug. 12th,
The Congressional meeting will be

lekl in Union on the night of July!Sth at 7 :1J0 o'clock.

Don't Fail To Try This.
Whenever an honest trial is given toClectric Bitters for any trouble it is rcoinmendedfor a permanent euro willnrely be effected. It never fails to tonebo stomach, regulate tho kidneys and

>owels, stimulate tho liver, invigoratehe nerves and purify the blood. It's a
vonderful tonic for rpn-down systems.Clcctric Bitters positively cures Kidneymd Liver Trovbles, Stomach disorders,Nervousness, Slceplcssncs, BheumaismNeuralgia, and expels Malaria.Satisfaction guaranteed by F. C. Duke>nly 50 cents.

>ioo. WORTH $roo.
SCHOLARSHIP

T/SOH each Congressioal district inI1 South Carolina, and two for theitote at largo in KINCUS MOUNTAIN
miiiiiv.mvr auaiikmy, Yorkville. S.Those Scholarships will be awardedt>y our Representatives and Senators,strictly upon merit in tho same mannerthe award of scholarships to WestPoint.
Kor full information address yonrRepresentative, or one of our Senators,

r»r W. G. STKPHKNSOX, 8upt.27.4tYorkville S. C.
.. *

Subscribe for The Times.


